Capt. Foster
About Steam for my use

Dr. Clarke
To speak upon the subject of having a steam-boat

Mr. Norton
To ask about another small room to buy quarters

Mr. Norton to [illegible]
Mr. Lucas,
1st Davis
June 25. Day before.

June 26. Accident to labourer Vaughan.

June 27. As the crew are

Bennett leaving work due

Baggery and Hook for Stairs No. 2.lesser sliding down, sent for

June 28. Accident to labourer Vaughan.

June 28. As before.

at work in Kitchen.

29. 8

30. 8

July 1. 8

July 2. 8

July 3. 8

July 4. 8

July 7. 8

23. Sickleman at the mill

at 8 o'clock. At work

at new desk.

28. John Stewart at work

at the boiler barracks

until 10 p.m. Left into

Leaving barracks to his

sister Preston until 6 p.m.

Aug 6. 6 men & 4 labourers at work as

a double bedstead for workhouse
close to his house.

Mr. M. maker: making a good arm.

Robinson. 8" leaves. 8 lbs.
Aug 17th.

Mr. Parnell proceeded to send two men to survey and level earth floor, etc. done.

Two days engaged until further notice.

White Covering Garden. Three to clean wicker, etc. Myself went into the cell.

Men sent out for basket for Fuller. Letter for Mr. Stewart to repair dock for cold weather.

Sent no canvas.
Oct 13

Mackandie
warking among
very Hot,
Bushkook fulchi
Milk every day

19th

Mrs Mackandie
bake a large bally
2 to 3 Creek with
alot of water in
washing with them
a basket made
Brought bigge fish
attains Mrs. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Mc

Innes 100 at the Cruiser from
America at 3.30 to 8 AM.
Dec 1816

The super to come after the Name's been paid and the hundred by tomorrow.

$15

Note to O M. about 14 A not being charged with money according to circular.

15

And I send them at least twenty pounds over that 400.

Note to send on N A.

The Avon done 1st of Oct. and two quarterly to be done from now onward.

1841

Note to be built for
donations made

1841

Note to be built for

1841

Note about Cobbin

1841

Note being sent to N 17
Sanctuary
Appleyard
South of
Hoover
Jeffrey
My Connor
James
both seen by
Templeworth
Totten
Totten asked T. O'Connell
to let him have some
Tea and Sugar

To have
Ars Nores
about the上面
attorney
Coles

Tea difference

Check
Charles Bagenal
Doc. No. 26

Theodore at a loss so as
Smith lasting well
in New York
29 July and 1st
talking in his
bed clothes.
Sunday March 2nd 45

1st Club: 195
2nd Club: 143
3rd Club: 126

Rainfall: 9.058
Max: 10.01
Min: 10.00